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MENO~ 
Sehedtile of del•gate··eommitm,e~ts 
~iew of CCAA repor~ 
- . . . 
Revie1i; cf propostad bylaw revision'3 
Rffiewof other issues coming beforQ the House 
. . . ' -
· '.iffiett~of·-1n1omat:lenaboui·candidatss 
{ ae.r1:a:tn:. after l.uncnl · · 
Del'egat.iot~ procedures 
1~ Advj_~ciy, coun~t; •·discu$1Jed .. ~t _great length •the· p,rc>po~ .. 
. fl$1.,.;,,ta.clln(!)S i~'Ot Structut·e, Function and OpOl:'ittJ.on nf.A:.he l\dViSO't'Y 
Cbmicil--'' as .cievelope:d by the ao~rd comrni tt1:¼e ·: · The · Board will be · 
r~viewlng ahottly. th~ d'i:~:ft1 which ineludas neverat suggeoted 
te~fslo~~ :?'¥ tho ··Adyimoty, Council. . :. · •. . . . . . _.· .. _·· .. · ·. ·. 7 ·. 
· . ·. . .t:_/ j,":.£..t ().4.J;J~" ;. ... , /t-,"'t,I (l,.i.JIJ ,.:J. i..J'l' t,f_f,f#.J'.: ,-(/Ji..d I.Ma~' At/,)·• . . ' 
ln. connaction with the 4J..ttcust!ion of thE'i proposed· cr.iidelines .!ffld 
the · 1ou):)Ject: of the role· of. the council in general, th&tf1 ~as •· 
l~n9tl'ly discussion c,bout Advisory Council representatives holding 
N't$NA _rti~r~hip;. Aspects of the. issue· lncludedt whether ar riot 
,Mvisory ccuricil representatives should be ~SNA memb&rs; whether 
or not districts may (legally) 'require that their · · . . 
prssid~nts/officer13 _be_NYSNA··.members, the advantage NYSNA members 
hEJve · of being informed about NYSNA activity and th~ obvious ·· · 
tmplication,; of that.advantage·for Advisory counoi~ · 
rapn.?$enttttives and. their deliberations; the quest.ton of the 
·· ·- approptiatt'?ness of expending NYSNA members I clues on the 
activities oj~ a grout) comprised par_tiallY of non m~mters. 
Other ~ubject.s disctiss~d by the Council were: 
-:!. 1.-''"{ Retired nurse grou.p 
/~ District . eon~urne~ adv_.1._· sory . c.,,rnm_ .it tees ( with ~•)lp. ful ,' .· 
report by :Dist_ rict 4) J'»,~;; '/; (il ~-.:;t.,,,-"'"', (J'r'L,/~ t!~.~~•~c.4r.•. 1,· IA;,j'.,:\:i,;,..,,,t 
·. . ' _ . . l?A •'f A i/-1.l'A J.. 'f/fi,,- '.J\.,.if.4<,4.., • . ' -.· 
Changes iti the composition cf. the Statewide Planning 
C-ommittee on Nursing Education. - . . . · 
,District ·representativeswere concerned ittbout; being 
. . . · able to _suggest appointees to the Committee, adequat:e 
· Of1v"Jfi .. · · representatiot;.:; the pqss:lbility of the Ccmmittei!! 1 S and 
· rt ·~- · ; .~,.,n·J •. District. ri';lrsing education :c~itteusc: work _boi~- dupli-
,..,..,,,.,,..v_..'l",!i'.fi; i .. cative. District .represt:i:nt~tives were assured of t.2:1.a 
'1 ,,,,,,fd.hV ,,t . A. . i ' - ' . . . -~ in . i 
. rr.t• ·,. 1.l-. s~oc. at.2.on s intent,to o:wta d1stri.cts 1 sugqest: on$. 
~v t./:J,,,,J _,j>istrict representat1ve:s wer: assured C'f the Board's . 
, 1 • , ,J;,1,a 1/ intent to monlt.or very ,close.l.y-the progrtias. of the . 
t.h~•r'lljv 4 r., · Committee in its new form. -
N'YSUA Legal council Richard Silber pr~sonted to th:.n ),d{.fi,$()~Y 
Cot1.t,7il a lengthy and detailed presen!tation <1ihout the i~1:t.,aru::e 
of. districts refraining from any activity and any dlJJc~:i!.SJ..C1!t . . . 
which relate intrinsically to the fun,::tioning of ln"SNA • .s eear.C111d:c 
atid General Welfare Progz:a.~. 
(continuod} 
--~•-•£Jt'e$1d.ant .r¢d~,siaff . .-prez.cmted.·:,:a~t·tt~?to -.tn11: .. doun!if!.l, :on,.,' 
•· ;egulat1~triL i...-- in.eravet1ou.& · t~raw; •· .the ;rf!o~ttdiiti~< lif ·.·•·~~-. , -...... ••··• 
-r~sk ·to1::i::~ :on· aealt:h;..te:bor. I~~iltry •· Petsonn4l:1{ · -1~1.•r1£~~on•.9!1(F· · the R~~luti~jl cm ,o::~~:iitatIOtii:l Mi.sstoni •. · · ·· · · .·· F · · ·•• · · · · 
. . . . . . .... ;. ' ; "' '.-· -~ -- . ~.:.:·· ;_.";' .. 
·-:ti g~~a.lf ''.it !lfa!!t ·llll• extr~jaly productive '1nc! lively ~etin;~·' 
$~!'ftr.il .•. Advi.s:cty CoUri.cil .repreaenta.ti ves. ·1.ndlc.ited ift~r. ··•the· 
~~Jtllact were very ploased wltn tho diseua.~ie>nS:·. : · 
rL,/iat../ii.-Ji.,.¥"4"i. &a., f 47.Jfiu~;~ 
., .ff --~~f-~ - . 
i(ii,~'•JII ·1. , •~• 4 '~-·j .· ·---~~~~•,.· •· I f--~~~- -~- -~· ""'. ~: . .- .. , •• , 
·. ::l!~, .. ~, -V'~ ~l~ui! _~ w. 7?:.Mtid: h~i w1.~:r/~ncr1-& ,~ql l~-ZttJf-,---
.. I) . . ·L.. , .fl 
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•~I . 
17 has. req~est;ed that: .Advisory council 
:·: .-· . -. ' 
rep.res•iit.~eives discuss.the fo1lowlng>qu,stion at'the~~,; 3 
bus.t:iese meeting: 
How d'-1 districts-efflc::iently 0 address .emergeticy,, 
legislative issues to obtain the greataat.suppart? 
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• - . t,: _, 
-~~•" '\ :t~.;t'. Attf#lrtktrt li1fl-s"kNl4,/ 'P.M.J4twt,rtW-r /i, tl.r}1&1t.L1An.t _· .-
. ,· . . . . . - . . _/ 
............... --...;_; ...... ......:.::'•:vii la..- -Axu,z;,.,.; !/J•1))e r 
•·· . I . 
.. ;...,,..-..-------------------------------~;...----------
. C~tot1f!t.~ 
. _..,.. .. 
.. . . . . . . •: . . .. . . . .. . ,/~~ 't":-,_< 
,· :,r,ewvo,ucSTATE-NUASES,,ssocJATIOfl: -
111;tWHtffl\ Avenue, Oulld&rtariir;N .v. 1~084. ($11) 45$4S71' 
. - - . -
· M«r:-Y Oavtf.. . 
932 Sen!:c«f Road 
We$t -fiempstead11 NY 11552 
_O~ar Ms. Oavls: 
Tilts letter wH1 cor1firmthe ir.eeting schedufod for Tiu!~day, July 25 at i 
1 p~m. _Hf the Conference Room of'. the New York Office of' the Hew Yori Stat! 
Nurses Auodati.on. Our New York Office is located at One Madison Avenue 
. between 23rd artd 24th St~eets 1 on the 9th Floor; · · 
President Juanita K. Hunter wijl attend, alQng with Katen Sallard. P'i'Gg?"am 
Director~ Nursing Practice and Services Program. 
. . 
l apologize for the lateness• of this comnun1cat1on. If you N&'!'d furthe-r 
assistance, do not hesHate to can. - · 
'-Kvnl f!,• 53J-uiL, 
Kim E. Roberts 
Confidentic:11.Secretary to the 
Executive (V ~ector 
cc: J. Hunter'6.-
K. Ballard 
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.", ,- I. + J./ . . / F 
i.l fJ..'/ rn o,t...u Ul':JH,«; l 1L3::f&._' .... &_v...,AA~,u---· ----
:: .. /( r:f 
_:'..~ :_ .. •··::-:: :.:·. , .. ·· .··, ..... ·_·_-~_-·,.---,' ·: .. --· >·· .. 
.. ·n~.,;~tttt:·Pf, ~JlSJ<l£ . 
• ,.,,_ tndt: $~ct~·. tn.itee 
.. .JJ)tl :W~t,ei'n .. JiV~fiu"'· .: 
G-i;ii,Jderland~ Ht ·120. 
~at ,ju;. <n.nce:: : 
... l' lim. WFitlng tc,i yojj\.to expre~s • mi ·-e:ini:!~-rtl.-_regarding NYSNA• s 
teqJ!fi1.ativef1r~9rain.·•- fot· lL988 •. · ... · F9t maoy weeks ... ,r -. hE1ve careful·ly 
tbougl)f ttn,- issu~s. (l\Yttt Jand fee3 cornpell~d to .share. ·with you; my 
pereonal an<: , i).r<,'tf ~$s.i t'fttt t$t sp_i;ct:iv~s.. · . . -. . 
. ' . . ;..·' -.• .. ··· .·. . . ' ... . . ' .... . ·. . 
. Puring tritr. ·paib .11ev~.J:a f··yerafs· r bttve . beeti act.ive with other 
cplle.agu&s throughout t.tY, State promotj ng ffYSNA 1 $ . legiSli!lt.tve 
prc>gr-&m ••. _t' have believed 1n what l ·was wo,tkif!9 £or' ancl have 
lobbied .. al1igently· to sec1are. !)ass~ge of our legislative program .. · .. ,., .. ·. . ... :'· .' . . . . . , , ·_ ~· . . . . ",· . . . ·. . 
The concern 1. am: writing ,to ycHl abo,ut fociusea primariJy on. Entry 
into Practice ·1egi.slation and the_. change· in title froln "Assoe.i,ate · 
Nutse" t-0 !;Licensed Pra,otical Nur~e.ff ·. l have< alttays been ,a~d 
supporb~r of. Entry ·however .·my, .. ·.pt<>blem ts wi.tb.·· 
oQr strategy •.. puring convention · I actively engagsd in dialogue 
with nu:rs·~s- fro-m allfc1cets. of practice >and• frqm various 
educatio1-1aJ .. backgrounds, · throJ.1ghout t.he state~· · From my> own 
persp·ective and after d.ii!cussing issues with other nurses I 
believed· that the decision to change the tit-le .was a majc;J'r 
strategic error on -NYSNA 1 ti pa.rt .. 
On Friqay, -January 15th; District 2_' s Legislative C-oru,iit~t~$ met 
with you to- express conce1c1fs and _<:i'sk questions rega.rdlng NYSNA's 
Legislatiye PrDgram. Ourin~ that meeting l asked you the 
following questions: 
. - . 
1. What strategies have l:ieeri designed by NYSNA to us,;? in the 
event that our legisla,tion · fails? .. What ls ou:r n~xt st.rateglc: 
course of-actiop, i.e.-, what is plan "a•? . 
2. What hasbef!ti done. in .the waf·of planning for ~,.Elf~en::~t1on 
of this 1~gislatio13? . Wo.uldn't this bE! .helpful to us to • 
strengthen our case? · ·· 
3.. We all know that -the ADN educators 1r1 NY Statt? a.re- ;;,up in 
armsu with ,the change to "LPN~:~.· Wirnt arl! we doing to bring 
them back to the table agai.n for further <.Uec1J:s~ion and 
debate? Can we afford not to do this,. ·-. 
Je.~t Mane@ t .··t},» .. 
·tabt'uary 25 1 19811 
Pa.ge, l · .. 
tfnal:Jy· l. aa'ted,how- tl'e ~}1,olng te> r•dtifr .. 't11:&·IIIQU,,,tiµ9 . 
· ilxsc~t¥:D~ ... ·and. d~visioe. WJ,_tbiJt tll_,··•n~l:'sing. •~~rrtty 'alf Ji 
r~sizJ;~;Cf ;J:ifa J::ti l l?.. Al ao, •h,ow.: 11te _we ·g"i~. t;o "i~P~W~ . 
•.·Out:" •. iaaqelJl the .~dnds Of·· leglslatots who .. ·.tt®. vi.w US"l!ll 
"'la¢klna any ·cahetivt1tness~• andi .. rtdiVided .•Jilbre .tbart ev~··•· 
bafor~?• . ' .. ·. ··. •.. . . -
. ., ' - . 
'-P~a:n:Jtly# . foI.lowittg that mef;ltfng I,. felt- for toe first ti• ·-that 
. NYSNA t.rue:ly .w.;ca O not representing f,he : hra$t .· intereats of nurl!$i'i -
and . nursing" as_ al profession in ~y _Stat~,. .. l f~ 1 t · Jess equjp~ · . 
than Oil!'fure to .. a_~;empt to, lobby fo:r the.' bill as i.t <:urrettt:ly . 
st-acnds.. Tb@ 3::~,uaon l telt that way WilEt tJlat when 1 a.sked 
questions;:r t:hey _.ne'Y/er were answered ~fod no ·attempt was made to · 
. su.ggest that taore time. was needed to .Post:iibly get back to me an 
t:be is.-u~s- I wu extremely ~oncerped bt,cause it presentGd to 
me,! JlS a prcf:esidonal nurse a.nd NYSNA supporter# a lack of 
®!ll.':l~mett~ to members and a- lack of sound strategic, planning. · In 
. a~t.1.on. 1t left_ an_ impression that NYSNA's. legislative progra.rn 
n,rust really b• weak 1n the _l!ye-s of non-nurses (i.e .. , legislators) 
if GU.r own lobby.1st couldn't or wouldn't:. answer a member's . qu.ea:t.1.ons. 
! bav-e been exposed to .11any groups of nurses :within my region .and 
throughout NY State in -the past few months. - My concerns echo 
:~nce:rna of many n~r~es w~o quietly sa~ 'bu.t l can 1 :, say that• or 
,• ~i:ttl!ie of fflY' pos1t1on l m .iot abl~ to voice my discontent. 111 r 
tnink it i_s tim~ that_ all .of us. "put our cards on the table" and 
pu~ .self .interest as1d~. Nursing wu1 be no further than· the 
per1~d of the 1940's or earlier unless we take time to come 
together .to ex,amfne the consequences of our actions. we must 
!=4ke -ire9:p0nsUnl1ty fer our profession, its current status, and 
~:=,a futu~e-:' 'I'herefore we must rnakec strategically sound decisions Wl.th a visxon of the future. · 
I na\"'e been . told that. the "wording is negotiable" regarding the 
us~ of ~he LPN ti_;le. I wonder why then 1 from a strategic point 
of vl-ew,: itai.d NYSNA change the wording which was so divisive in 
;he ... n~rs1?1g comm\Jnit.y and so destructive to our image with 
$~lJ.l$,..ito~s,. If i~~$d :th:re is room for negotiationF why not t:~h- ~o~s .. d4:-r .ex~unning Wriat w_e have done, 'its impact on 
n~rs1,I9 : unity ::n NY Stat,e, and what_ Other 9ptions we ~might 
~~ve •• _J,._ .r ~ere <:'sked. today what my. opioi.pn o~ the Entry Bill 
:;;.~. r .. ; say .... ~J1~ve we should not .1nt~oduce· 2.t at .this ,time. 
;~"~':;a.:; w-e ~houJd l?1AH~t ~J l our colleetl.ve ene~''gie-s in a "think 
.ank -o;;_sor':"s Co;ftpr .. sed of l)ursett from a variety of perspectives 
and_ te,~:1slators/non-nu.rse::;_, who could help. us draft a new 
strat!g1c~:i: ly .sound .successful bi 11.. · · 1 
·~f,.,t,• -•ar;¢~) 
·--F: .. ~ij;AJtf i:i!r, 
,P~~:/it.. ~,, 
·,.-\ :.·: .. ,~.1; ' : ' ,-,-' ' . ::· . 
... ':titani\~Jght; . ca~~}:~ i.n.tU.~iduat. h\Jt"ISl'18 ate. bect~ing; to' ha~e .h,ptft . 
.;. ,-,in:to .... tlie .. i,f'U~Ut.:e••··pf Atiur~ing ..... ;bt:,NY .. state •.. NYSMl<tilUat• co•@le-at• 
'·•··.· ;~Jl:,~e.nn,.sf.· ·t(i ·.:td~~s t-ha~itl(~_.riot: rtElc:easat:ily suppoit' tbe ~tty-
l.itte.•~.·- ·'~- .co:rnm1.uttc41te that openne1.1a r···ttiink .NYSNA ·!Bttst d~li the till<>i~:n,f, .'- . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . -. . 
sou.rid, logical, stratf!gic :ratlcmal~ fo.r iti 
openly to·Input and- critiqut.?, 
.Ge.n$rat~ debate and discusaion 
... 1'~oster. ~· climate of exchange of ideas which will pr:omr:,ts, · 
·growth 
. :we. ar.·~ COtltluuioualy e~g~g~d i'n bat.tles ~f :a- retj~lca:tQt:y 'lll!d 
legfslat:fv.e nature· pE\:ttillhing .to. protecting :nur.sln;f fltifcitie-e .• 
Tbere1:ore we cannot afford to 'Waste· a moment of out time cm 
irte:f:fai;tive discord a11d divisivene.ss. ·. We n~ed to· cena~rid~r a 
'p'.j_rlt? of cooperation: among nurses of all educational ,baeltg:ioumis 
and practice areas :in New York ·:state •.. I :fea~ if we- .do 'n-ot do: 
. this t<re soon wi 11 be confronted with other ~ompet.i t:i:vt? ,t;pt::tt.fn:s 
for ti~rses' participaticn which. none of us can •ffox-d t:ti l~t happen~ · 
I write this after hours of thought and crit.ical •amizu1ticf0 a 
the issues. Please urJdersta.nd that my input is refl&ctive of 4)0.t 
butfon slogan •1 'm for NYSNA - I'm for- Nursing.• ,- · 
Sincerely, 
/(aUM-·d, ljt~ 
Karen F. Duffy-Durnin, RN, MS. 
.KDD/sb 
cc:. Martha Orr, RN, MS 
Di. J~umita Hunter v--+ 
Mary Eil?en (Mel} C.all.ifo, RN, MS 
· Members District 2: Legislativ~ C<»Mli.tt.,,~ 
Madeline Nctgle 
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